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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY j
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single jiartlolo ot M.-,."iuy or any
injurious mineral .substance lml is

vrr;boily viw iota bi i> a-:,
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs,
which (in ill I wise Frovidonce has jdaCed in
i-c.nnti ics whore I.iver Disease's most prevail.
It will euro all Diseases eauvd by Derangementof the Liver and llowels.

»>iumions* Liver Regulator, or Medicine
is eminently a Family Medicine,.and hy heiii^ki'iitready for immediate resort will save

nHi\ an hour of sullei ing am! f^kny a dollar
in time and doctors' Dills.

Alter over lony i cms trial n is sun toc\ ii<4 tin* most miquulilKvl testimonials to
its virtues IVom persons of the liveliest charae

torand responsibility. Eminent physicans
commend it as tho most

EFFECTUAL SFD3IFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Arm ! witli this \NTIDOTK, all elimates and
clian-j; is of '.vatcr and food may be faced witli«>111fear. Asa llemedy in M vi.aitiot'8 Frc\K Its, Dow i'. I. Co.M PLAINTS, lilCSTI.KSSN KSS,
Jaundice, nauska,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is lite Cheapest and Host Family Medicine jin the World!

MAM'KA("rt'i:i.li itv

5. 53. A: !«.,
MA(MN. (JA., and IMULADEEl'Ill A

Friee,§1.00. Sold by all I)insist.

V I UK 'S
FEOltAC.GtJI HE

For 1874.
I'OO PAGES; r>0() ENGRAVINGS, mid

C< > LOP EI) PLATE. Puldisliod Quarterlv.
at go ('flits a Year. First No. for 1S7-I jusl
festn'il, A German o<!hion at same price.

Address,.I AM ES YICK, Rochester, N. \.
1 >«'« . 2d,. 11.

( Cottage Color Paints
$ 1 .OO to ! ./><> per Oil! I oil.

^ENGLISH ROOK PAINT,'*
Ground inoil aOe. per gal.

LIQCID SLAT 10 HOOK PAINT,
Eire Proof $1.2.") per gal.
PATENT PETROLCM LINSEED Oil,,

Works in oli paints as Coiled Linseed, only
:.o ceids per gallon.

'macxinery oils.
E.G. Kolley's patent-Sjienn (-il $1.00
Engine Oil 7p
Eil tired Rock Lubricating Oil 00
Send for cards oi colors and circulars.
NI'AY YOKtK CITY OIL CO.,

sou: a<;i:\ts.
.110 Maiden Lane, Now York.
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TBae New E'-1 is ^ a i « Tnift**
A it I m poi I :mt in von tion . ItrMiinr- tin' rup

ti ''< ni .'.II times, tind under ilie litiniest exeroiee o /
n «'i r severest strnin. It is worn villi r< ir, f
tort mi d it 1.«*|»» on niirlit mim1iI.iv. ellW-ts :i perliiannutenr, ill -i f-w \v« k« Sold cheep :i i d
mm i I)v IMntl v hen requoMed, circulars free, wl.i n
ordered >y lettn* sent i< the 111. tic Trir>« t <>.,
No. <! '.< Urn dwny, X. V, <'it> . Nobody uses Me<
till Spriiii! 1 i utbe.s ; to*, ptuninl, lliey elip ott loo
t rtm neii 11 v.
April L'lst I £73 . ly.
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I J'lIlUMlKH 1 OHjI ! IO'UI IY CXHJIsTTY.j
K i /V>r sale at 10 cents each by *

£ .JjM. If IlKATV:

I "TO-DAY,"
~

I 'J'III: l'KOPl.E'S ILUhSTHATKI) PAI'KU
H li is a tboi(MslIiI.v American enterprise, illns

ffi li iicd ! y ibo loading artist and teeming with
B ilu lk*->t el'dris of the tnnst able writers el our
M eoni.try. It is a paper that, ie.ee introduced
8 on ti e family citcle, is sure to he eagerlyB «" .I 'hcd lor and carefully prewired. 1 h^ j
ft tiiimcw ok wn; most heautikul

I 4' El SS o u o *
X ever issued is given to each subscriber, viz
B o,Jt s-i f»o High" and "J,itti.b SfxsiiiNK,':
k two hcautifuW'liild Pictures, by Mis Anj>ku

ft son, and "Amono tiiio l>i;wni:or>," a beauti
ft i'nI laudsohpo in we.tei-color by the celebrated

l»iui<i;t Kosiiut.
B All our auen'ts have eppies of each, and are
R pie pared to dolhci them together with a

ft i !j ion ('ei t ilic;.'r signed by the publi sliers,«it the time the money is paid, Agents
ft wanted eveiy w here, and liberal inducements
ft oileii'd, Sample copies w ii.li lull psuliculars
ft and descriptions of the Chronics, sent- on re-

I (.elpt [( | tlx Cents.
ft Mnl.v two ftollui'N mul [»3 luiUJA y ear.

ftvM)l>JtKS3,| v Sc-Lcy Frintirig & Publisjii' * Co,,
m$ TM tomtom St., rhlladrtphia.

3 rroadway. N. V. 3 School St., Host on
m 113,110 & 117 E Madison bt, Chicago.
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One sweetly solemn thought
Comes i(< mo o'er and o'er:

I'm nenr<*r home to-day
Than I have o\cr boon before."

Nearer my fat Iter's house,
Whoie the many uiAnsions lm;

Neater the great white throne;
Neat or the erystal seat

Neater the bound of life,
Where \vc lay our hutalens down;

Nearer leavin.; the cross,
Nearer gaining: the erown,

lint the waves of that silent sea

IJoll dark ho tore my si r.V,
That biiglitly on the oth w side

Jh eak on a shore ol li^ht.
Oh! if my mortal feel
Have almost ,aii.e 1 the brink,

II it be I'm neater homo
Even to-day than i think,

Father, perio d my Irtist,
Let my spi:it feel in death

That her feet is firmly s d
On the I look of tie.' livim; faith.

I'll Kill'. Caky.

TIMELY FARM AND iLANTATiON
% topics.

w,..,... /v.. ... <
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Once a ycmr, at least, the question
of deep or shallow ploughing conns

up, in i he agricultural j airuals, «* I
discussed with great zeal, if not with
eminent, ability, and is linally set.tied,
it we may credit the disputants, in
lavor of both methods. Thai is a

sensible way to dispose of it, perhaps ;
but it dose not remain settled. It
comes up again, as much an open questionas ever, befogging the inquir.ug
practical larnu r. wlio cares nothing lor
liieo'ry, but wishes to know h«.\v lo
break up his land, so as to produce tin*
best results. The cultivation ol our

principal crops present similar qm stions,such as, "IShall we l)ed our lain!
high and steep, or low and list ? fundi
we cultivate our crops so as to throw
the field into ridges or lulls, or in stub
a way as to leave it level 'i Shall the
cultivation be shallow or deep? Is
it necessary or desirable to bar oil colIon? Is fall plowing beneficial 'i" and
so on, to the end ot a long catalogue.
Now, such questions can ncvci ho settledin the way in which writers in
our journals have genet ally sought to
settle them. They will come up in
the future as they have in the past, feili
farmers shall Ijave mastered the geiiI>i"il1 > r i / l i , 1 /. ^ ..I < <r I w 11 1.11 « » s: I 111 I >
1 I " ,l"v '' "ft' ' v "v ' >

and learned in sij»j>Iy these prinei| les
t<> the varied conditions under which
they work. Then, they will sec that
such <picslious can have no general
answer, hut must, be settled in each
particular ease for itself, and in the
light ol the circuinstances ol soil, climate,season, and other condemns
governing it, and not according to a

lixed rule. Hearing in mind thus tacts,
we may discuss agricultural problems
with some j.rolit ; hut, liist, let us try
to settle the general principles oi.

which ail tanning operations rust.
Having mastered those, we shall simplyneed good common sense to guide
us m their aj plication. .

FALL rLOU till 1 NG AS AN OI'KN QUKSIIoN.
Kail ploughing has been, almost as

generally and persistently discussed
as deep and shallow ploughing, and
the agricultural doctors v. no nave so

decidedly disagreed on the subject,
Ifave lull the (jueslion ratlier more unsettledthiin when they essayed to settleit, and the poor tanner is still in
the duik. The way to get light is to
(all back oil comiiiuii sense, supported
by earelui e p t iuu nts, Wind are the

supposed advantages ol tub piougmng:'
I. It turns unuer and coveis, ii piopor!ydone, the gi.»ss, weeds, and oiher
trash, which hats accumulated on the
siirlaee, putting the whole into ;i positionto become throughly digested and
pl'epaired tor the sustenance ol the
spring crop, instead ot being blown oil'
ami lodged in the lenec corners, g.
It opens llie soil to the disintegrating
and ameliorating influences oi iru>i,
wbicli lender H more jni'iueabic to
water and the h i tili/.img gasses. ;s.
It ill iy otlcn bo done w i) n other
Win k is not pressing, and theieby
lighten the labor oi pivparaton in tne
Spring, v.ta-n it is nnj>oilanl to lorw'ard
the operations lo tlie season as <j iii k ly
as possible. Now, when the ones; em
ol lall ploughing eoines up, a e iiiioi
bear these points in uiiud, and ask ourselveswhetnei', in the particular c.«so

presented, it is deniable and practicableto promote the objects spccihed, or
eit her ol' I hem, anil ii their attainment
will be worth the expense ol the work?
ll so, let lis plouge, by all means.
Bui il, on the contrary, there be iitile
or no crude vegetable matter on tue
sm lace to turn under, which, howo\cr,
is seldom the ease, the lust 'named advantagewould be lost ; ii our rod be
already too loose and triable, and especiallyB liable to wash, we should
not desire to increase that evil ; or il
it consist?ol that kind 6t clay which a

single rain will melt again into a solid
mass, our labor in breaking it up would
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IA Foarlal Nignt in a Signal
Lox.

I :iiii tlio wife of :in e\*-sionalman on
i lip I nilorm railwav. Ihssi«»nal boxP
- unls high ui» white Mini solitary,
ahoM4 ;t charming ronniry.

It is very hot in summer, when the
stin shinps on lite o 1ass, ami very cold
in winter, wlicr. the northeast wind

j howls around it, and whistles m rial
music t hrough the to I no ra ph.

It was an important lookout, for
within a mile of it, inline runs lines in|tersprted each other, over which day
and night, trains woie ever evosdn r

l . ,
O

and re-crossing, with hail hredth escapesof coli>ioiis.
When .lolin was courting me, lie

often made ine treinhlc about it, l>\
saying, '.1 aue, t hat jtlace is a trouble
to me; one. day 1 know there will be a

crash; i let I it. A man can't he alwaysin Inalth. 10veil a signalman's
brain wiil sometimes Income da/.ed
and muddled; ami then i! he makes a

mistake, a smash must come.'
We were married, and .John grew

t i i i.I i i
im ign i-m ami hum iiii-ar; in, ami l

! ru-led lie hid 1 o rgo t1 I'll thai wletch*
i'<| |.11 sent imenl uUoiit collision.--.

Alter six months, liuui'vcr, ii rottinoil, w orse 11 :i11 ever. I le use I to
ii ;nl nil the accidents; and when any
ot '.he oHiciais wt'iv < «mi\ u 11»I lor manshaiightoror discharged lor negdi!pence, Ik* would say: 1 i hat may lie
my case l<».morrow, Jane; then what
is to become ol you?'

I am aware most moti would not
have (hollo-lit like him, hul lie had the
kindest, iiio.-l sensitive heart.
Molm/ said 1 at last, Avhy don't yon

quit t iie situat ion, and gel somet !iiu<r/ v °
*lSl .'

4)h cause a married man should nev!er give up one employment beion; he's
stire ol omulier.'

'Well then, dear, dont «av anv more,
or you'll make me as nervous as yom1I *
M' 11.

1 had begun to think about the
noss lines ami the mall expresses a>

m mil as ,11 diii him sell, 11 »< > i»< >-! i I!' C3

wonidn't lefliim know it. The signal
I box began to haunt ine, ami I n>ed
Irequent ly to go u j> to the t urn ol t lie
road a ml look at it lor, nothing at ali.

I The idea ol a collision was a mono
mania Willi John it wa:; becoming ,s,i

wii n me.

A vear went by salelv, and except
lor that, miserable thought, no two

persons eotibl be happier (ban John
and 1, espeeiaIiy as we now hud a littletlaiighi'-r who lor a while banished

I.John's dread, and wo talked Impelullyof the lulure. Our prospeeis weie
better, tor my husband unexpeeledl\
heart I Irotn an uncle in Australia, who
had made a comfortably fortune, ami
intended to return and live Willi his relatione*.

' Who knows, Jam ? He was ever

kind, and he may start me in. some
11 iiny;, sjiid John one evening, when 1
hail l.akeu liis tfji to the signal box,

{ : 111 < 1 was it in tisiiicjr Maudie with the
colored lamps. '1 eerminly will try,
it.it,' lie ;tdded looking t honghll'uil v

u|> .and down the lines, 'nothing hap[tensbcloic.
For goodness sake, John, don't

talk like that! All has gone saicly lor
lour yestrsj surely it wii! continue to
do so W it il CJil'C

'1 don't know tlnit,' he responded,
! glooinHy. 'It's the confounded \\ yo'ining express I tear. \\ ithin «a spacej of si lew ininutrs it crosses the line of
(the llensher mail, and olten it's lino
tniuntes before its tinto.
'What do yon do then, John,1 I

asked kindling. Mandie.
4\Vhv then I turn the colored l;inij>;

then the express, knowing the mail
train hadn't .passed sl;ieken-» speed unj
Id il has.'

'And il von were not to show that
light?'

'It would come on, get into the
u.1i..ii I!..,. n i! Il i iii' o. 11! m flit i»i l'l'l'iiri <

j * I | I I V. " I 1 " " « ii Vl V III I

would go to Itu i'nT matches,
'Oh, .John please floh'i! \ 9ii make

in v hlood i tin cold!'
Alter that, there was another fnscinniionlor me besides the signal box.

the colored lamps, hy a iiiMnko, or

bini-siou in the use el which I know
not how many lives might l»e hurled
into eternity. I regarded them with
awe, am] over again asked John their
n»o.
Weeks slipppcd hy. and we g"t anotherU 11( r irom I'neh' Thompson,

'he ship which brought hm lrom
Australia hud heen delayed hy a severegale in the Aliunde, but. now

he was sale in Kngland, and shortly
to come Jind see us.

'.'"ate!" remarked John; 'no one nowJ
a-days can reckon upon that, with a

long ra i 1 \\ journey he I ore him.'
John slightly exaggerated, ol

course, but that autumn the collisions
ami accidents ol all kinds had been
something tearful. Not a day passed
but fresh collisions were recorded, and,
with morbid interest, John used to
read them and make my soul quiver
hy the remarks.'Such might just have
have been my case, Jane. No doubt
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ihc IVHow was tlrail-K-at. Only I in*
iiicrcy ol" 1 *i'oviHt'iu't! saves iop limn
manslaughter, or a tlisehai jjje through
11 * LI! I'Jft'llft'.'

()u«* tipuri's>ivi-1 v warm nvriiir * ln»

j had, while .it tea, hooii ic:i. 1 ;n-.j about
a more tlnin usually terrible ais-idoii',
nwinjx, it, was staled, t > the signal
man, who lia<l Imtii on tin* 'ckout lor

j sixteen hours, making an ci ror in tin1signals.
1 'in tin<t t lie paper <lo\\ n, he e\elaimi'd,hJauo, how nlM ii have 1 fell as he

describes lull ol (error, know it how
many lives mi.:h! In depending on'mi !
Mow 1 j»i:: \ I nclo '1 ho in |>soii iiinv

j help ns, and 1 may p,i\e ihe whole
thit»LT '11 11

Misiim-, ]ie put nil his hat; lie went
(in duly at six'. 1 wad lie.1 1 im anxiously.NeVi r ha 1 1 fell liiore hcrvous,lor 1 observed him nodding uiicouscioi,1 y to 11ims'111 over his tea.
Indeed, he looked so depressed, 1 was
half inclined l<> ask to ;.»o wi'h him.
lull I knew Ic would not, consent, as

jit was against tin' rides; whi'e independento! which, 11 e man who Ionipmariiy tilled his place was the «;roatestenemy .John had, and woui-l he

I > lire to tell of him if lie did so. !
j knew Michard Maim bore a b tier < n!mil v to ntv liusbaud, and would elud|ly do an ill turn to oue whose ri\ ,d he
had been. 1 was aware ho never forupivomv nceeptino .lolm and r. jeetiiio
hint, So 1 lield III V lonjoie, spoke chinrlullyas J could a -> I wMked w ;i h l.im to
the corner o! the road, and waited un|ii! 1 saw him appear in ihe signal -box,

j when I ret raced m\ steps,
1 tii'v i11 felt so nervousls rest less as 1

did tlu\» i i«rl t. 1 could 111 * to u-uiiinj*,so 1 sat down before the lire.
1 kept a lirrhl f.»r John's return, ami
trieil to divert myself with my baby,
but the child soon slumbered and 1 sal
t liinli no nut ii I, ton, slept.

'I In- \v hole t inie 1 dreamed of! nolle
ino i.m railways. 'I liev were evei ywhereriisl:in«jj ami tcanuLT ahout me;
their shrill whistles deie-ninu in y ears,
1 beheld 1 hi' express and the mail wit h

j a noiseless horror, lushing toward
each oilier, with liol.ts seeming « to
laui'h w it Ii fiendish mirth; then i here
was an aw tul cry.a crash, and a
scene of tb-st rue. ion. I was awakened
by inv ow n < rh -!1

iiiiiated at >eim( so staithd 1 bus-I
t ied about to lofo'et t lie score Jilld I
pill .Man-lie to bed, and SUjnin Mil by
t he Ii re a ii I d< y.i d.

i... i i i .
. rainriy ii;iu 1 <i ever,

i Ikiii there arose bet »re me u shadow v

li^ufc ot i11< 11'Im111c form, pointiuLJ in
the direct inn nt t he signal-box.

I moved n st h ss! \, -am! put in \
hands lietore my luce to shut it. out.
Finally, 1 started, rose to my led, ninl
1 eon hi have declared tile fi«juire. stood
on the hearth ruo". in tli'J lire-iujil,

iot.lv it, o'lidually melted into ;,ir.
Just then the clock struck hail-past

ten.
In half nn hour the Wyoming expressand 1 leiisher mail would he due.

At that, I heo'an »o tremble \ioleiitlv,
and throwing on my shawl, 1 determinedto <n> and look at the sio'ualho.v,and see ii all was li^ht.

White 1111vt had arisen since 1 was

last out; and ahovcihein, 11 s i 111** from

j a billowy sen, as it was .about a mile
distant, rose the 'lookout.,' distinct in
the moonlight.

1 hit where was John? (ienerallv I
could see him mo\ iio_; ahout, now, the
place was apparently empty.

What d'd it mean? There was our
answer-.John was asleep?

N e\ or shall I for«rol the sensation
I t! i a t run through my veins at that
thought. Tlie crown ol my head

|> seemed (o literally lift up. Then, w hv,
I never could explain, 1 inn hark
soi/t <1 matulie, and afterwards hurried10 the signal-box.

llapidly I ascended ihe steps to the
'lookout1 tried the door, it, was
fastened on the in*tdo; and whit a

si:rht met me wit hin, t hrough t lie mass.' *

.John sound asleep, with hi-- head on

li s arms.

('ailing him loudly, I shook the
handle, lie did not stir. All was silent,sa ve for t he monotonous tick ol
the dock, heating out the fatal initiates,above his head. I dared not de;lay. I dashed in the glass put in my
h ind, turned the key, and entered.
Kvent this did not arouse lijtn

'John ! I called, shaking his shogljder. 'What is 11,e matter' with yon?
Wake tip! It s e'evtn, ihe express is
coming '/ He breathed hcavly, hut

i \ v i . -i
niam- n<> s'gu. >> 11«11- was i ihj mauei
wit'll Ihid? ll<* appeared in no natural
sleep, in my alarm at. t)»e flying monu-iits,{oiut mother as 1 was, 1 loived
M.nidic to cry, hoping that mi ithi
awaken him. It <lid. ttlowlv Ire
looked up lieavly ; hut only to sink
hack to sleep. At. the same inotnenl I
heard in the distance the (a'wtt whistle
ot the ex press train. It was coining,
and Ih nsliar mail had not yet passed*
The purer ot fi whole hie was condcnsedin those few minutes. I'ke
collision .lohn had lovetold had come
at last. All my efforts to arouse him
were futile. I stood alone, the trains
were rushing*to tUeir fate. I saw the
awful sight of my dream realize.1 ; I
saw men, women and children in one
fenrlul l.eaji, amid broken carriages.
My brain reeled; I turned sick ; then
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inter, c v <>i my Iriyht ap| :»r r. 11 v }cleared my l>rnin.
Why should ) not save them ?
As the j11<-ston oeeurted, 111« whis-

tleol (he advaiteini* mail sounded.
Looking rh'ht ami It'll, 1 perceivedthe ixrowitto lipids o! each vimine
( <»min^ iii';»ivr, lor tiit- Ire \. .! - i 1> a;
1 wai'cd no more, I reeallcl what
.1 <»liii had lold nu', ami turned 1111
sioral lantern lor tlm express to slackonspeed. lv'iroirl v, local hlessly I
walehcd. lLi'l 1, alter all, tnade a
mistake? Yes.-t'lm lights si ill ap|plVUclt. No they had stopeil. Tilt'
i:t xt moment, the si^nal itox wa
shaken to its hase I>v the rush ol the

j triio beneath it i watehed it. lis ell
in the distaltee, turned the Ihjdil, heard

I th«' W yoinino e \press in its turn
i w iiirl under me, ami knew as I I -II
j i n sen si 11 le on i lie lloor, that nea rl v two;
i hniidred people had heel! on the brink
"1 the !*ru\f, ami that 1 had saved! ilitem.

M v baby's eries,'however, so-.n recalledmv senses, when, tetc hiny
\s ati r, I da.-died it i»\"( I* .lohti, alid al

j l ist hrotieht him to. 1 si,all ever
retncrti her his look win n I told him
a hat had oeeni tad. lie eotild not

>ii .i i i > '
m 111 \ o i in* i! 1: 111 I). 111 I' < r 11 > 11 I

prnvod i< to him wiiln 111 ;\ doubt.
'1 can't make il out, Jane,' In- ex

lel.iiund. '1 have nnl l!u> lust
l erollee! ion of going to rha p. 1IJ
!u!. I \\ :! s doing nil 1 (*i 11111 | o keepj :i \v: ki*. It nitml be my ruli!.'
'What is 111 *i l T I imkcil abruptly

|minI i11g to a pass.
'I'arl <>! a tumbler «»1 brer J )iek .Ma-

liti left imc,' lu> answ :ir>l.
i saw it all. Tim Ihmt linl been

(]rti'_r!>'< «I to work <>ur ruin. John j
w 11Ui m»t hoar of il.
Thoiv being t.o nioro trains, wo j

w hi home, 1 Inking the boor with mr. j
'John,' I said, when tliciv, 'I'm

v'oiug i«> slmw I am right about liiob '

j aril Malin. Sec !' Ami bofnro 1 i

'could |iro\ out mo, S lia<l drank (I*
cmi I on t s oI l bo p lass.
A «jnai tor ol an hour aft«-r, I was in

a dead sloop as ho had boon.
Ihit. t his slot had destroyed any

Lprool Wo b id agaiimt IJiohard .Malin,
wliii l.iiv.ovor, confirmed our boliol bv
111 *. 11 !11CT hi?11st 11 Iroin bis silualion.

inii tbo most singular part of tlio
alVair was, in I hat very express train
t ravolod l n0/10! Thompson, who l ad
(1)11)0 (town to sec us. \\ in n lio board
of hIs narro w escape, an 1 ol how 1 bad
*a.cd liiin bo vowed ho tiovor would
i.irpoi ii. flo kept his woul. lie
stalled Jolm in business, lived with
us, and made bis will in our favor.
Now express mid mail trains no long!er g i \ <' us sleepless nights, though we
ticMT travel by rail without thinking| of that fearful night in the signal-box.

m +*

No I !>y ( liaiicc.

Perhaps in some isolated instances,
a man may become wealthy through
a aeries nt eircumstrinees very much
resembling Muck,' hut as a rule, those
who would enjoy success, must work
hard lor 't. Twenty clerks in a store,
twenty hands in !i printing ollioe,
twenty apprentices in a ship-yard,
twenty young men in a village.all
want to get on in the world, and expectto do so. One of the clerks will
become a partner, arid make a fortune
one of the compositors will own a

newspaper, and become an influential
citizen; one of the apprentices * will
become a master builder; one of the
young \ dingers will gel a hajnlsomc
farm, and live like a patriarch. but
which one is the lucky individual?

! Lucky! There is rarely any luck[about it. The young fellow who will
distance his competitors, is he who
muMcishis business, who presc ves his
fntegrity, who lives cleanly and pure- !

j ly, w ho devotes his leisure to the ae(piisition of knowledge, who gains
friends by deservi g them, and who i
saves his spare money. Tin*re are
some ways to fortune shorter than'
this old dusty highway; hut thej
sianncii men ot mo commuir.tv, the
m< 11 who aclici vc something rtrdlv

j worlh having, good fortuao, good
i n a mo, and HorcitO old ago, all travel
| along in this road.

Henry ('!: \v . A. Co. Sinpenils Temporarily
flic Kercivinj* of Deposits' i It on am!
Afoul torn

N HW N OIJK, Oct. .*>.
llonrv Clews & Co. have derided in

lairr.oss to t heir rsutomcrs to suspend
for a day or two the receiving of depos:its and have transferred remittances
received during the past few days to
1 lie eusioday ot the Oor.linoiital hank
and to the credit of those who remitted
thern The firm do ihis as a prudential
mailer, though a much larger loan
than one hundred thousand pounds
has already hern negotiated in London
and is expected in a fovv days.

Theodore Tilton and Francis 1).
Moulton Were officially notified this
moling ol ihc indictments foundn i

j against them fry the Cr.ind .fury for;
lihei and slander against' Mr. Ilecehei:.
!>.iil in eneii case was fixed at three 1

I thousand dollars, which they will be jrerpiired to f: r.ibli hy to-moirovv. »

,«.'H j>.
'r.-crN «' sit .>!. «» pet vpinto l«»r iii *t ,»nd
' ,,'li tor e.o'li jjU'r v«|M»T.ti" i.

' in inch >p.u'u will constitute u "<pirtr»*,
w belter iu brevier or display type; lessrbun
an inch will he charged tor as \ | i.m* .

Majti.»c<» notices tree.
I'ealhs and Funeral notices free.
f'hitinuics of one mpine free; over one

suai e cli.i;"/c(l at adverting rates.
1 f I 4 >i h iioticvs ofOUe s»»narc free.
A I unl discount wih no inailc to th mo

who.se ad vci tiscincnts »re to he Kept in li»t*
erni of tluee months or It nger

Till? new <«ra»t Organ In New York.
J

Press comments on (iranps new organare not very favorable. Tim N >/

calls it, M lie gravestone ol (Iranlisir
ami reinimls the public of the enux
-tames umler whie-It t-*enci:il <»i t.*

began his administration. At 11 t
time nearly till the journals iiji.r
gave luin a strong or mild support < r

were disposed to be liberal in r

opposition. Now not one ol'litem
tainsthe President and his tin- >'

,

ami it is deemed necestar^ -t*

lish a ling organ. I'be l .t -o.

(>'<eoiicltiding lit- hu t ol

opposition to t iio prine.iples o! lie sepal"i", does not see how ' e /. j>
as at present made nn and <>.i,

uk rrt d. 1 lie ft /V'/'e says. '];
slatted with the disadvantage "|
I (leg in the Associated Pn ss ;
no particular ad v in*,ages, and no di
l i m*i i vo merits over couij ciiio;> 1. n
.... ..i.t;^n...i ..o ...
\ ^idi'inuvM <ii I,»-i i <M r* */i >:

y !e. Jt displa VU In) ri»ii>j)ifU.»li.s :.l»
I y in any depart m nt. 1I s I n\ j ,

ami us political parti.-anship aim
mantlet, in our opinion, e n ry il on

MK'i tSS. Il litis L'l Olll'pMtl*) tl ill ; '

same party.or <|u:isi independeiii
tl.e with its pel lee', or.lei a!.«l
promptness ami i liieient >taiT ; tl."
J/i/'tthl, lor m wm unsurpassed, and
the //'tbt/tif} a better papei imu' the
at ; ny period ol its existence, an th
lien pa per ex j'onen t ol the ino>t ri.

livaie-i thought ol the country. * H
course i |,i' JUjmbl ic looks tor I»ov e i

ineiit ahl, hut even il it gets that lacrall\iis success would surpiise i;>*. 1

(»est, Kershaw Cannot l,e Milled i.iia rnor.
I

I ?\ I'Ws anil Courier. ]
The Ucpuhlicans have, in South

Carolina, a true majority ol ol s'n< ,t.

twenty thousand. d o cioisii/i r< Inionhi/' o/' /opub'iciiiH will c> ' / >

(tntJ i'< l HI fi < t< f.lk for (i ol'i I'nol' ii'lr. ;

no! c /yfjiu/'lit'iin. Xeither \vi tin
vote |or a Kepuhlieau who is noinii
led lie Conservatives. For exaini
Scott's majority o\cr Carpenter,
187d, was I.
What loason liavc wt> I" 11 ?: k tlm.
(K< rsliuw can over come tin*
] ic publican majority? None! |i ;h

true tint his name would i.r<» l.n
I * r i 11«» out a lull while\otc, hut -c; »i

thismust J>« set the tact that, :u

minds ol thousands, he would he I«.»»
doomedto defeat; am! men will o

trouble themselves to make a Impel. -»>>

lioht.especially when the 11 <_r t t *

onlv hopeless because the ndvaurii
columns refused t he services ot a u

tingeni which had a leader under
whom victory would he certain.
Tin re it is in a nutshell, lien. Kershaw'sliberality ot sentiment has i.

so fortified him with the negroes ll. i .

they will, (or him, desert their puny.
fliey would not vote tor Horaice (jr
ley against (Irani, and they certainly
will not vote for Kershaw again*
Chamberlain., We say against Chamberlain,because the Independent 1!
publicans will withdraw from the can

vass il the Cotiscr vativug nominate a

eandidatelor< Governor.

Mistaking Hit ManOne

of the amusing items ol thr*
political campaigne in Indiana is tiemistakeol the Chairman ol the 'Sou hL'Mi(bit rage' Comtnitloe. I Lc K:m
been stirring ti|> the papers on tn.it

subject, and. supposing the lb n>sclacrVhlun to be ;i llejntldican p iper,wrote to the editor as follows:
Kooms ni' lU;r. S. Ci:n. Com., )

I N1»I AN' apoi.is, Sept. B. J
/alitor I /liotiy JiKtt.H8ci<t 'i'y Iml,'
Dhak Siu: 1 desire to call your attentionto l lie horible scenes ot a*i

loneoand bloodshed transpiring
throughout the South, and suggr^f.
liuit you give them at) great promi
nenee as possible in your paper front
th time until after the election !

T hum-as .). lilt At)y,
Chairman.

Tito outrage business is to last oinv
'until alter the election.y Over 'J'-O,0D0Outing* Supplometits have b. en
ciicuUted in Indiana.

Tlit! 111 It pendent Convention « f

('rawfort county, Ph., lias resolw.l
that atlcnlj»t l»v tbe Adimnis!
lion in 1*753 to drag the editor o a

New \ ork journal Irom Iris home a «!
subject In.n to an illegal in the 1 >ist i « t

of Columbia under the immediate nfluenee«»r the Administration, and iho
enact men' ot a law by Congress at i *

late session authorizing such aotm ,

are blows at iho treetlom «f Lho pre «

which I ue people ot this cou.«li\>
fl iould not *iibmit to. '

A New ^ oik j>aper usac'i'ls that C e

agents <>i li e National Hoard ol J'' in

U udci'W i lit i > have been quietly u. kingmi; m \ > ot all the bug cities n to
a \iitv «a in'.; o«.ueiug\improveiu i..*

ill the ii aniigt iiieiit .ot tiles, so as to

prevent mi eh hea\y losses.

An Omaha paper advises the people
'not to make such a tuss about u.o

( hoolii f »>t i in constable, as thele- aio
.mi liiij i aueiO.dcs lot U.i Ufiuo.'

N


